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荧光性能却从未受到关注。本文从荧光性能角度对 PCS 及改性 PCS 进行研究，发现此
类有机材料具有优异的荧光特性，在工业、农业、医学及国防等领域都有广泛应用潜力。 
首先，本文基于一锅法合成，以 PCS 和稀土元素的有机物为反应物，制备了含 Eu，
Dy，Er 的 PCS（PECS，PDCS，PErCS）。通过红外，核磁等表征手段考察了产物结构
及反应机理。通过对比自制的含 Eu，Dy，Er 的 PCS，从实验室获得的含铝的 PCS（PACS）









GaussView 软件构建分子结构模型，计算分子轨道 HOMO-LUMO 能级差，后得到不同
分子的发射波长的变化趋势。本文对不同长度的一维链状 PCS 分子，及三维枝化 PCS
分子进行了计算；并计算含 Al，含芳基 PCS 的 HOMO-LUMO 能级差。结果显示的发
射波长变化趋势与实验值相吻合，说明该方法在有机合成方面有着一定的指导意义。 
 






























































PCS and modified PCS are widely used as the precursor of high-temperature ceramic 
fiber, but less attention has been paid to its fluorescence properties. In this paper PCS and 
modified PCS were studied from the perspective of fluorescence properties. We found that 
this kind of organic materials had excellent fluorescent properties, and had a wide application 
potential in industry, agriculture, medical, defense and other fields. 
Firstly, Eu, Dy and Er were doped in PCS by one-pot synthesis in this paper, PCS and 
rare earth organometallic complexes were used as reactants.The structure of products and 
reaction mechanism were characterized by FT-IR and NMR.By comparing with the PL 
spectrum of rare earth doped PCS we prepared, PACS from our laboratory and original PCS, 
this paper proved that the introduction of metallic elements can improve the fluorescence 
properties of PCS. At last, this paper proved that the introduction of metal elements can 
improved the oxidation resistance, temperature resistance and UV radiation resistance of the 
fluorescence properties of PCS effectively by comparing with the samples of treated and 
untreated. 
Secondly, PCS with aryl was prepared by hydrosilylation in this paper, PCS and styrene 
were used as reactants, and chloroplatinic acid was used as catalyst. The structure of products 
and reaction mechanism were characterized by FT-IR. The fluorescence properties of products 
were characterized by absorption spectrum, PL spectrum, quantum efficiency, fluorescence 
lifetime and color coordinate. The oxidation resistance, temperature resistance and UV 
radiation resistance of the fluorescence properties of products were examined through a series 
of treatment. 
At last, the application of the molecule simulating calculation in the polymer structure 
design was explored preliminarily. Concrete steps as follows, firstly use GaussView software 
to establish molecule model, secondly use MS software to calculate the energy gap of 
HOMO-LUMO, finally get the emission wavelength changing tendency of different 
molecules. Different length chain-like PCS molecules, three-dimensional branching PCS 
molecules, PACS and PBCS were involved in this paper. The calculation results showed that 













experimental data. Therefore, this method had a wide application potential in the guidance of 
organic synthesis. 
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子的成键 π 轨道和反键 π*轨道、σ 键电子的成键 σ 轨道和反键 σ*轨道。下面具体介绍
以上轨道： 
    (1) n 轨道  有机物主要是由碳、氢两种原子构成，化学键主要是 C—C 键和 C—H
键。当有机分子中有其他原子时，就可能出现杂原子中的一个电子对没有与其他原子共
用的情况。这种轨道就是 n 轨道。例如羰基化合物中氧原子的两个未成键电子。由于羰
基 n 轨道的两个电子在 2p 轨道上，所以电子云的形状与 2p 电于相同(如图 1-1)。 
 
(2) π 轨道  当成键的两个 2p 电子平行重叠时，所形成的化学键就叫做 π 键(如图
1-2)，从分子轨道角度说，也叫 π轨道。其特征是在分子平面上，有一个节面，这个节
面通过键轴。电子云集中在这个节面的两侧，节面上方和下方各有一半。如果体系中有




图 1-2 π键与 π*键 图 1-3 不同情况下的 π键与 π*键 
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